
SATURDAY, SEPT 7TH

Activation
Site Map

MEC 
Our presenting sponsor will be our on-site bike doctor providing 
basic bike safety checks. Pop by the MEC Chill Zone to lounge in 
some camp chairs, play some games or test out their Zwift Smart 
Trainer.

TransLink 
Does the bus bike rack make you nervous? Unsure how to 
use a bus bike rack? Pop by the HUB booth and give it a try 
and to pick up some lights for your bike! 

YVR
YVR wants you to #GetLit this #BikeTheNight. Check out 
their #GetLit Station to play some games, decorate your bike 
and be entered to win a MEC USB rechargeable bike light!

Project 529
Check out Project 529’s booth to register your bike to help protect 
against bike theft.

Mobi by Shaw Go
Stop by the Mobi booth to become a member or to waive your fees 
if you’re renting a Mobi bike for the ride!

City of Vancouver
Check out the City of Vancouver tent for games, cycling 
information and prizes!

Clif
Stop by their tent to fuel up pre-ride with the best bars!

Modo
Modo will be on-site handing out bike lights and showcasing their 
new NEXO Hydrogen-fueled vehicle - the first hydrogen vehicle at a 
car share company!

Lafarge
Sit in the seat of a Lafarge cement truck to test out blind spots!

Ocean Wise
Come hangout with Ollie the Sea Otter mascot, get tatted 
with airbrush tattoos and play some games!

Accent Inns
You won’t be able to miss the 7 ft. tall rubber ducks at their booth! 
Accent Inns will be giving away free hotel nights, rubber duckies, 
and string lights that sync to your music!

STRETCH Yoga
Our yogi friends will be running various 5 minute “Yoga for Cyclists” 
sample sessions during our pre-party!

Sidesaddle
Interested in learning how to ride a cargo bike? Stop by Sidesaddle’s 
tent for a test ride!

Nuun
What’s a cyclist’s version of a wine tasting? A Nuun tasting! Check 
out Nuun’s booth for some samples of their electrolyte drinks.

A-Star Art Parlour
The name says it all. A-Star will be face-painting up a storm starting 
at $2 per face paint!

Blue Parrot Coffee
Free hot chocolate and ice cream while supplies last!

Vancouver College of Massage Therapy
Kickback and relax before the ride. Vancouver’s up-and-coming 
massage therapists will be offering free massages.

JACK
Pop by to enter to win tickets to The Who concert coming to Rogers 
Arena, take photos with artist cut outs and props and grab some freezies 
in our new ice cream bike! 


